
< VIKING ON 1. S. VLA(i I N*VRIENDY, HI T NOT HOSTILE

V/r^t Report From (apta.n of Cru/ser
Tennessee Contained Th.sinformation.

Washington. Nov. 21..After ail

announcement from the White House

today that word had came from Capt.
Decker of the cruiser Tennessee, that
f e tiring of the Turkish forts at

Smyrna on the cruiser's launc.; 011

Xov. IT was not hostile. Secretary j
Daniels announced that a portion of

Capta'11 Decker's first report had not !
be.n made public when received be- |

L cause it was considered contradic-j
tnrv Hp announced til?at Cantain
Pecker's uispatca reporting the fir- \

L ing contained the words "act not hosrtile, but unfriendly."
- The navy department's announce-

ment omitted the contradictory
phrase, according to Mr. Daniels, in
order to verify it a;.d toaay came word
that the message was correct as originallysent. Secretary Daniels was

unable to explain its meaning and said

that it seemed to him an exuression
of opinion by the captain of tt.:e Ten-

nessee wit. out exact knowledge of
what took place on shore.

' At the White House the statement
issued said Captain Decker -had re-:

ported the firing as "not a hostile
act." the view being taken that the j
first part o. the phrase meant thai
the shots were not limed to take ef- >

ftct but as a -warning that ti e harborcf Smyrna was mined and closed.
Secretary Daniels announced te

L had received no farther messages
from Captain Decker and that he as-

sumed the commander was awaiting j
investigation by Ambassador Morgen-;

W tf.au. Mr. Daniels does nM think
I Captain Decker could possibly have

known what occurred on the shore'
as his launch was turned back. He
said the contradictory phrase had
been omitted in the announcement
because it seemed only an expression
of opinion, w:ich in itsel'f was inexplicable.
Mr. Daniels stated that the order

issued to the commanders of the
. North Carolina and Tennessee pro-
P- hibating them from taking any action
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Washington was merely of a temsporarycharacter until the state departmenthad completed its investigationof the particular incident con--!
nected with the firing .on the Ten-
nessee's launch. He said t' e usual

« wide discretion imposed on naval of- j
ficers by the navy regulations would
be in effect again later. %

There is no intention o.: with drawingeither vessel as some o: th,
American residents are said to be
concerned over the general condi-
tions in Turkey. It was suggested in

nuartorc tliat cnniP
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of the American consuls may have
given the Turkish authorities the im-
pression that in caring for British and
French interests they were obliged

# to extend protection to the subjects
of the entente powers. Tee task which

& the American government has under£
taken for the 'belligerents in all coun-

rines, ll was puuueu ouu ujuci>, ia

merely a courtesy and extends simply
to tfne point of exercising good offices
as between the belligerents, but does
not obligate the neutral nation to af-'
lord anv protection whatsoever.
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GOOD TIME IS ARRANGED

L FOR SECRETARIES
* i

Meet;nsr of Secretar/es In Rock Hill
Will Have Pleasure an<J Profit

Comb/lied.

Reek Hill, Nov. 18..An event of
much importance ail over the Slate is
the assembling next weeK in kock

Hill ci representatives of all the com|
(

mercial organizations of South Car-
olina. This meeting will take place

k on Friday, the day following Thanks^
giving.

M All alert boosters of Rock Hill and
the last comparatively accurate ceil-

sus of the "good town' taKen in jyi4,

shows that there are about 11,764 of
r'^ese boosters here.are looking forwardwifa much pleasure to this opportunityof entertaining i.i their
midst this visiting body of boosters on

9 the 27th.
i It is hoped that every commercial
r organization in South Carolina will

'f have its secretary or president, or

both, at this important conference.
T. e president of the association. Mr.
Albert S. .Johnstone, of Greenville,
has prepared an excellent programme
and it :s sure that ail who win nave

ta most profitable and enjoyable time.;
One of the best features of the oc-t

casion will be t> e address o. the new

president of the University of Southj
Carolina. He will speak at a smoker
to be given at the night session by the
Rock Hill Chamber of Commerce ro!

the visiting delegation. Dr. Currell
is a renowned educator and a charmingspeaker, and no one who can arrangeto be present can afford to
miss his address on "Education and
Citizenship."
The secretaries will also have an

opportunity of seeing the most fam-;
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W/ll gTOiv wherever soi
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| | per acre the same seas<
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hay equals timothy and
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fore next spring1 as th<
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J-* Sudan errass seed in lots

Qlfflfffi less than one pound <

cheaper. Better order 1

money and then make

crop for diversification.
C*I m E ran cpt the seed and m;
juanc ^ EHagene Farm, Box 15,

Laughs at Drou
ous alfalfa fields of the State. These

are.in sight of the city on the farms

o! Mr. J. M. Cherry, and an automobileride is being planned with a stopeverin this field. Right on the spot, rlmfe'ilJ, 11
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Weeks, o~ Winthrop college, will de- Ui'JsT"
liver a short lecture on "Alfalfa."

'inore is snti anouier leaiuie ».

the secretaries anticipate with pleas- V
uro. Tie local secretary, Mr. I\\~. R.
Timmons, has iust accepted for the v.^

president of the association, the invitationof AVinthrop's president. Dr.

D. D. Jcfcnson, asking for the atten-

dance of the secretaries at a luncheon j r I ^ | ^I i AIP
to be served in their honor m tne same -*

dining room with r.is 870 girls. It

might be well to state at this point,
however, that a number of chaperones £11
will be on toand so the wives of the apD2
secretaries need not fear for the safe I
and heart whole return of their ab- rj

. u ,
-He

sent husbands. . .

It is nedless to say that Rock Hill DefO

extends to all who contemplate eni^rinrher gates 011 the 27t;i t e same one
heartv welcome which she has display- fa.ni
ed on so many other occasions and it
is hoped that a very large number will tflC
bp in attendance at this meeting from i
ai over the State. j pOSi
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"5* yearsknown as Best, Safest, Always Rclial le

s.* SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE | ___
Only One "BROMO QUININE'* Invigorating

To get the genuine, call fcr 1:11 name, LAXA- The Old Stand;
jflVK BROMO OUININE. Look for signature of GROVE'S TAS
h.V.Cr Cures a Cold in Oce Day. Sici-f Malaria.enrich
^ougli nud ieadache. and worxs otr coid. 2-Sc texu. A trus: to
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GETTING RICH
you . earn, and let your savil

i bank.

lore Than You Think,
>nv min r! tn rlr* if Ynil will
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but will put yourself in poandprofitable investment by
>Y MONEY ON CALL
r a good investment comes.

f Money, Go and Try to Borrow Some,
lever comes to the man who

tes small deposits.
' IN OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

7 Savings Bank,
jerry, 3. C.

Grass Comes From Aii
Sudan Grass M<
ctjss of tihp ae-A introduced and en-
^ -.- .o

S. Agricultural Department. Tested

s of Texas in all parts of the State. Moi
rghum does. Makes more and better
it known. Under ordinary conditions
of seed and 3 to H tons of cho ce h:iy
mi. Adapted to nil sorts of so/1. Be- \A/V%
Is rain. Takes 2 to 4 lbs of seed to » »H
id 10 to 24 lbs broadcast. Quality of

cattle fight for it while all kinds of

Ualfa. Poultry eat the tender Jeaies

the seed sold for $2 to $4 per lb in { jf"
» for $1 per lb and will go higher bee

supply is limited and the demand

We will send prepaid by parcel post
of oO lbs and under for $1 per lb not

considered. Larger lots by freight
low and be sure of the seed and save

money next year growing the finest
Everyone should gTow Sudan who

ake more money tlun ever. Address,
Aidme, Harris County, Texas.
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phone Saved Child's L
One of the children fell into a water tank o:

Jabama farm and was rescued unconscious am
Lrently lifeless. The frantic mother rushed t<

.elephone and called the doctor six miles awaj
told her what to do and started at once, bu
re he arrived the child was out of danger.
The protection of women and children is onl
of the chief values of the telephone on th

i.
You can have this service at small cost. Se
nearest Bell Telephone Manager or send
al for our free booklet.

FARMERS' LINE DEPARTMENT

KERN BELL TELEPHONE /ft
rELEGRAPH COMPANY M
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TEI.ESS chiil '"ONIC. drives out are cured by the wonderful, old re

esthe blood.andbuildsupthesys- Arm septic Healing Oil. I

inc. l:or adults and childreu. 50c aiu ^^d Heals at the same time,
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